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Clerical News Poseeach associationfrom among the

Jtight Ilcv. William H. O'Connell, shall furnish a written agreement flot
Bishop of Portland, Maine, who bas been ta dispose of any parcel or article of
appointed Coadjutor ta Archbisbop ecclesiastical property without the con-
Wilams of Boston, is forty-six years sent of the bisbop of the diocese. Theof ag-e. He becanie the rectar of the counicil will also adopt the rules wbich
Amnerican ('olbege, Rome, in .1897, andà are ta govern the future appointments
in 1901 he was elevated ta the episco- of new bishops and parîsb priesta ini
pate. At the close of the RsoJp Fraince much on the same line with the
anese vvar Bisbop O'Conneil was sent t. systen1n now prevailing ini the United
Japan on a special mission by Pope S tates.
Pins X.

ma,;ev.v J. H.insurs foo bei -wel m.x-On pri 12of hisyea, he on.I P Canpeoof St. Eustache; 1ev. with saliva and partially digested beforeOn Apil 1 of tis yar, he lin. P it eaches the soat h.nd Most 1ev. Edmund Stonor, titular A. Defoy, of Tbibaultville; and 11ev. I oahArcbbisbop of Trebizond, wili celebrate E -Hostorz, of Ciii, were this week Fourth-...Drink littie fluidthe fiftieth anniversary of his priestly guests of the archiîishop. wt uas-g wt Masordination bv (ardinal Wiseman. Hlic The stomach gives out about a pintis the third son of the th roBrof gastric juice ta digest each mneal. IfCamos. e ws foxneiy hambr- Noes.you take another piot cf tea, wine orCaos H a frnrl hmbr egina N ts water, then the digestive juices are tooloin ta Pope Pius IX. Beforo 1870 he dltat pro nly digest the food.was the friend and chaplain of aIl the On Wodnesday, Feb. 21, Jamies Ed- FZJ/h-ake one Fu-aEnglishi-speaking soldiers of the Pope. wovrd Wheeîaî, nîanager of the MeCar- tives " tablet about twentySince then his advance in dignity, en-j tby Suppiy Co. Ltd., formeriy of Tor- minutes before meals. "Fruit-hanced by a Canonry ini the Lateran onto, Ont., was morried ta Miss Nelliea-ve"te adsweeChapter, bas madle lim a stili more McCusker, daughter of Daniel McCusker te soai nue aprominent figure in lame, where hie of North Regina and formnerly of e soa4 nue abas hosts of frieiids. Ottawa, Ont. The cereînony was per,- j abundant flow of digestive
formed in St. Marys church at 10 a.în. juices-and cuire Dyspepsia.The H-oly Fother bas appointed nine- by 1ev. Father Kim, O.M.I., w-ho after-, Follow these directions for àteen bishops to vacant sees in France wards celebrated the nuptial Mass. A mon/h and see how mucliwithout. of course, having themi namned, large congregation of fricîîds and well bte o r neeywyta hiîn by the Governnient. wishers were hresent. The bride entered better ou are il evry way.

-- ~~the chureh ta the straîns of the time- Sc o.4 UdUgss
Arcbbisbop 1lyan, of Philadeiphia, bonored march, and looked charming,

eelebrated lus seventy-fifth birthday attired in a most becoming suit of grey
on Feb. 20. lii compliance with the cheviot and sable furs, wearing a bat that correspondents instead of bestow-
archbishop's request that no special ta match. She carried lier prayer-book. ing iaudatory adjectives on a preacher
deinonstratian becnmade, the only offi- Miss Ciaffey, of the Dominion Land, would do better ta give the gist of the
cial observation of the day was a Low Office, wns bridesmaid, whiie Mr. T. A. sermon, its leading ideas and chief
Mass of thatiksgiving, which was cele- McCusker, brother of the bride, sup- points. This sermon's leading idea was
brated early in the nîarning at the cathe- ported the groom. The choir rendered that the Mission w-as for aIl, suited ta
dm1l. During the forenoon many mem- choice selections during the MassLail, needed by ail, and full of graces and
bers of the clergy of Philadeiphia and Miss St.ubbings in hier usual, creditable1 blessings, spiritual anîd temporal, for
other cities in that vicînity caled at manner presided at the organ. Madame 011on and ail. That, as much as possible,
the archbishop's residence ta offer their Keenan and Mr. Lyons-our le- ngworldly cames should be set aside and

conratlaion. aîdvocalîsts --- were in excellent voice. amusements entirely banished, whiie ta
Archhishop Ryan isstl haiead Thewedding party dravetothehorneof1 the came of aur immortal souls ahi ef-

heatyandloka wety eas yunerthe bride where a most" recherche" wed- forts should be dîrected. In the even-
than bie actually is. He was born in ding breakfast was partaken of. The flor-: gte1ev isoaypechdo
1831 in Thurles, Tipperary county, ai decorations weme pinkand white car- 1Sn t enormity, its consequences, and
Ireland. H1e attended private scbool nations and smilax. The groom's pre-I the great biessingsa aîaiting those who
until hie was sixteen yeams aid, wben sente were: ta the bride, a gold locket avoid it. He laid particular stress
lie entered Carlow coliege, Dublin. with monogrami and a phusb case of very 1upon tbe uiimited power of prayer,

11e received bis ecclesiastical train- valuable coins; ta, the bridesmnaid, at, and gave touching incidents of the
ng at Carlaw- college and was ordained gold brooch, being a wieh-bone set with power of a mother's prayer. But ta
a subdeacon there. When 21 years pearis; ta the groomsman, a set of gold sum ahi, 1ev. Father Frigon entertains

eufflins wth mnogam.Thebride hile hoe instructs and that power is asold hie came ta Amnerica, entering the ci iniwt mnga. h nho eseasa n hth
diocese of St. Louis, and the sanme year was the recipent of many very valuable miich i o i pasa nwa i
s'as appointed professor of English presents framn the enstera cîties and says. He is a Mast interesting speaker,

itemature at Caroîîdolet seminary. Not Regina. Among others, a substantial fu of bis subjeet; bis heamers follow
ong afterwards hoe was ordaîned deacan, choque from ber father, and a handsome him easily, wilingiy. They at once
iith the privihege of preaching ini the steel range froîn the McCarthy Suppiy recagnize in him a master hand wha is~t. oui cahedal.Ca. Mrs. and Mr. Wheelan have spent competent ta teacb-a fellow creatureOnSet. u s, 153,hoh-asordi]e the hast few yenrs in Regina wbere tbey 'i whom buman sympathy is over-
priest and made assistant pastor of have mode nîany friends wlîo wish them flowing. May Gad shower unlimited

ho athdra, wichpastio heliledmuch happiness and prasperity in their blssings on this congregation and blese
antil 1856, when hoe became its rector. journey tbrough life. ndsrnte h ere isaay[n 1860 hoe was transferred ta the An- Mr. and Mrs. Wheelan wiîî not receive granting bimi many years in the vine-

iuniaton hirch St Lois whre o untit after Lent. They have taken up yard of his Divine Master.emicain forch12t.yois, acting lso bousekeeping on Boad Street, and xve The "At Home" held in the basement.reinted civil2 warsascatinof a i hope their housekeeping înay be like of the church, Feb. 26, was a decidedlng tyhospiilwanrsoapn. ofe as Mendelssohn's Weddinig Marcb-free suceess. The sale of fancy articlesj
ansecrated coadjutor-bishop of St. from a jarring note. Since their mar-Tnetedgamico sumaforxtelltr oe,7oi n18 îdwsgvntehnr rage they were waited on by aThprgam wsaneclntneryui ttearhin 8dwshop of Saeamna deputation fromn the McCarthy Sup- and the dainty relreshments served byry Pilope Lar Xi.On Jof S,188, pl Co who presented themn with the ladies of the Atar Society were ap-)ycbiop yo wasremoednfm te 8 88 fPl o'l drs adavr iepreciated by the guests. The base-t. Loisotanhia eipiaa sessfor tefll ang es n er iement is an excellent place for sncb on-r theLui t Arhisaelhop aod uc rsee g. Address tertainments and we trust many may,f t e lae Arhbis op W od.be. bld there.Te Mr. and Mrs. Jas. E. Wbeelan: GENA MACFARLANE.A depath frm Rme sys-It bs iOn behaîf of the undorsigîîed it is nîy
ast been,,..a., decided .... - -- - Ih-nîasant duty t fer vn ou o.r,.,

FIVE GOLDEN RULES.

First-Eat - nlY 3 ineals a
day, 5 hours apart.

It requires 4 ta 4y2 hours ta digesta M~es,. Tis leaves 14 taoi hour for the
stomach ta rest.

Sécond-Eat nothing bet-
ween nieals.

If anything is taken inta the stonach
while digestion is going on, digestion
stops and May not start again for an hour.

Thrd-Eat slowly and
chew food thoroughly.

jus oen aciaa tiatas souvuas the,
new French bishops have taken charge
of the administration of their dioceses,
a general council of the French hier-
archy wiII be called to meet in a pro-
vincial town. probahly in the cty of
Lyons, ta adopt the mensures necessary
ta meet the situation created for the
Church in France by the passage of the
laws of separation from the state. AI-
ready the congregation of extraordinary
ecclesiasticai aff airs, which bas charge
of the French business of the church,
has îssued a detailed programme ta al
the French bishops regarding the ques-
tions ta be especiallv attended ta at the
council, s0 that ail the measures ta be
adopted in France may be in keeping
with the laws of the Church.

The congregation strictly enjoins
that each of the French cures shall se-
lect the seven members who are ta eom-
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.Y- lir ouou eartyj
congratulations and gaod wishes an the
happy occasion of your marriage.

May health, praeperity and bappiness1
ho yours in your future life. We wish
in a more tangible way ta express Our
appreciation of yaur many sterling quai-
itîe as a member of the firm and fellow
workman, and beg you and Mrs. Wheelan
ta accept the nccampanying gift as a
token of aur sentiments and gaod
wishes. 1

Signed on behaif of the firmi and
employees,

E. McCartby, J. McCarthy, W. J.
Boyle, W. F. Malone, E. C. Osburn,
M. Ilegan, H. Cresswell, F. Whittle'G. S. Burows, F. Hume, C. Gilmore,
M. Smith, N. Pletch, A. Smith, 1'.
Schaab, A. Gower, C. Boyle, F. X.
Kusch, W. Moffat, P. Baltz, T. Kusch,
P. Ehman, J. Bergel, J. Ebman, F. Mu-
chouski, G. Warlitz.

The Mission apened yesterday at
eloyen o'clock. 11ev. Father Sufa,
O.M.I., aur zealous and beloved parish
priest celebrated the Mass and welcomed
the Rev. Missionary, who addressed a
few words ta the cangregation before
Mass. He explnined the services and
gave out the egulations, exhomting bis
hearers ta extra zeal and piety during
the coming week. During Mass the
Rev. Missianary peached an, excellent
sermon. As ho said himself duning bis
peaching, be did not tell us anything
new, but ho certainly bas a most con-
clusive manner cf bringing homne ta us
those truths, and convincing hie hearers
that the time ta, profit from this know-ledge is the present. It has been said

A PERSISTENT BACRACE
Cap' have but one cause-diseased

kidneys, wbich muet bc strengthened
befame backache can ho cured. Why
neot use Dr. Hamnilton's Pille? They
cure th~e kidneys quick, make them
stmong and able ta filter dieease-breeding
poisons from the boad. At once you
feel btter, stranger, bighter. Kidney
health is gti1aateed tao vemy user of Dr.
Hamiton's Pille. Get a 25c. box fom
your druggist and refuse substitutes.

MILBURN'8
LAXAmLI VER
an. mild, sure0eand safe, and are a perfeot
rogulator cf the System.

They gently unlock the seretions, olesw
&W&y PZ effetO and waate matter from the
.ystem, and give ton. and vitality to tii.
whole intestinal tract, curing Constipa..
tion, Slck Headache, Biliowinees, Dyspep.
sa, Coated Tangue, Foui Breath, jaUR..
dice, Heartburn, and Water Braah. Mrs.
P. 8. Ogden, Woodstook, N.B., write.:
IlMy husband and nîyself have ured Mil.
humj'. Laza-Liver Pils for a num ber of
=eru W. think we cannot do wlthout

t"»m hey ane the only Pilla Wb oes«

Prim. 25 cents or five botules for sl.oo,
st a&U derners or direct on romeip-of prie.
Vus T. Milbusa 0o., Limi eI.ToSoto,

Office 'Phone 1239.Clark lgros. àfHughes
UNDERTAKINC

Two Ambulances in Connection.

Office and Chapel
186 JAMES STREET.

WINNIPEG, MAN.

The Sisters of St. Boniface Hospital haveorganlzed a * Staff" for their "ospItal con-slsting f the following memýbers

Consilting Staff Phiysiciant:
H.O'DONNELL, M.D.,

Dr. J. R. JONES, M.D. &
Dr. i

Consulting Staff Surgeons:
Dr. W. S. ENGLAND, M.D.

Dr. J. H. MCARTRUR, M.D.
Dr. R. MACKENZIE, M.D.

Attending Physictans:
Dr. J. H. O. LAMBERT, M.D., Dr. C. A.
MACKENZIE, M.D. * Dr. R. W.9iICHOLS.
M.D., Dr. W. Z. PEATMAN, M.D.

Attending Surgeons:
Dr. J. O. TODD, M.D.

Dr. JAS. McKENTY, M.D.
Dr. J. E. LEHMANqN, M.D.

OPhthalmatlc Surgeon:
Dr. J. W. GOOD, M D.

Childrenla Ward Physicians:'
Dr. J. B. DAVXDSON, M.D.

Dr.!G. A. DUBUC, M.D.
Dr. A. J. SLATER, M.D.

Isolated Ward Physiciang:
Dr. J. E. DEVINE, M.D. * Dr. J. P. HOWDEIr,
M.D.. Dr. J. HA4LPENNy, M.D., Dr. W. A.
GARDNER, M.D.

Pathologtst:
Dr. G. BELL M.D.

Dr. P. J. MACLEAN. M.D.
Dr. Wl!. TURNBULL, M.D. Assistant

Tiiere 18uin St. Boniface HOsPital a Wardfor C. N. Ry. Patients, WhO are attended byphyuicians appointed by the C. N. Ry. Co.
They are: Dr. C. A. Mackenzie, Dr. R Mac-Kesa and Dr.Wm. Rogers. Anda s eaondWa dfor C. P. RY. Paients, attencjed byDr. Moorehead, Who isna onted by theC. P. Ry. Co.

S. C. O'Rourke & Co.
Stock, Real Estate,
Business and Share Brokers

Promoters,
Fiscal Agents

In vestments

ROOM 404 Mclntyre Block
WINNIPEG
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Storm Sashes a Specialty

37 RORIE STREET

Estimates furnlshed for ail Classes
of Carpenter work.

INSTRUOTI-vn

,,Correct Englisb
lbow (o ose ft.ili

A MONTHLy MAGAZINE DEVOTED 1-0
JTHE USE OF ENGUSB

JOSEHINETURCK BAKER, E..,..

Partial Contents for this Month
Course in %nglish for the Beginner.
Course in Engiish for the Advanced Pupil.
1-ow ta Increase One's Vocabulary.
The Art of Conversation.
Should and Wouid: How to Use Thein.
Pronunciations (Century Dictionary).
Correct English in the Home.
Correct English in the School.
What ta Say and What Not to Say.
Course in Letter-Writing and Punctuation.
Alphabetie 1List of Abbreviations.
Business English for the Bugine.S Man.
Compound Words: How ta Write Them.
Studies in english Literature.

Agents WMaai

$1,001aYULr.Sendl 0 otWàfr Simple Copy.
CORRECT ENGLISH, Elvanston, 111.

Maple Leaf
kRe'ovating Works

PHONE 482

O~ur New Addresst

96 ALBERT STREET
Two Doors North of Marlaggl liotel

ODUR BUSINESS:
eîleaniwg
Pressing
Repayring
Altering and
Dyeing

LADIES' AND GENT'S
CLOTHlES

I OFFICE 'PHIONE RESWDPNCE 'PHONE
413 490

Kerr, Ba809,MCNainee, Ltd.
UNDERTAKERS' SUPPLIES

Mr. Hl. Pelissier, having taken an
interest in this establishmient, wil
always be ready to answer ta the calu
of the French and Catiiolie patron-

thage. This is the only establishment
in the Province having a French

Land English speaking %Catholic in
connection. Open day and night.
Services prompt and attentive.

Office and Chape].
229 MAIN ST. - WINNIPEG

Open Day and Nlght

For BEST SERVICE, Phone 3677
Or Cali at

ROYAL CLEANINS & PRESSING COMPANY
Steele Blocks Portage Ave.

LADIES' AND GENTS' CLOTHES
CLEANED AND PRESSED OR

DVED IN ALL COLORS

Frenchi Dry Cleaning a Speclafy
We also do Fjrst Class Work by the

month at the small Sun' of $2.00. Al -
work called for and delivered on short
notice.

BARGAIN IN BUTCHER MEAT

ROCAN & Co*
COR.IPACIFIC & KINQ

Meat and Provisions of the
Choicest Quality

PH0NE*ý34 4

M. T. Mfcfntomnney

NORTHWRýç4T RrlVTlr.w ýQàrTTD-nAxr

Rev. J. H. floule, of Makinak: 1Rev.


